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Learn to Decorate Lamp Shades
Art and Utility, are combined in hand decorated parchment lamp shades.
And when the lamp shade is ycur own handiwork how much greater is the
pride of possession?
We Will Teach You to decorate lamp shades. Classes arcin session daily
from 0 to 12 and from 2 to 5. There is no charge for instruction

ruerm rtl.t. Materials Section. Fifth ihoof, 35th 8 1 rwt

ale of
Still Maintains Prices One-Ha- lf gssra Usual the City

Ill-Piec- e China Dinner Set $49.50
Prettily decorated with a floral border design in natural colors, with a gold line,
on the edge of each piece. Handles arc half covered with rich dull gold, fitosra
usual price would 399.50.

109-Piec- e China Dinner Set $78.50
The decoration is a fine black line in a Greek key design on a narrow dull gold
band. The handles are half covered with rich dull gold. Against the beautiful
white body of the china this design is very effective. Etensm usual price
would be $159.00.

Celery Sets 94c each
decorated celery 6ets of imported

china. Each set consists of a celery tray
and 6 individual salt dishes. Two different
decorations, including floral and conven
tional border designs.

Only 250 on Sale

Desk or
Boudoir

Clock
$2.34

Mahogany finish one-da- y

clock. Two-inc- h dial.

Brass sash, 4f inches

high, inches wide.

Sale To-Morr-

SUsn Hmrnimt. 34th
Street, rront.
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Imported Vitrified China Grill
Plates $1.23 each

Blue willow design of imported vitrified
china with three divisions. This offer is of
particular interest to hotels and boarding
houses.

SMI Bascmrnt, Street
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Phonograph
"Petite" Model

$42.50
This machine may be
placed on a table or on a
record cabinet, and is
particularly designed for
small apartments.
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Jit nenograA wtti He nattermadt horn

It has all the features of the larger models.
Master-Mad- e Horn Double Spring Motor

Universal Tone Arm, Playing all Records
Finished in genuine Mahogany and guaranteed by
R. H. Macy & Co. Inc. for two years. '
Come in and listen to the Ru-stcl- ia alongside of
other standard makes of similar type which sell
elsewhere for 375.00.
Six Other Models of Ru-stel- la from $74.50 to

$198.00
Three popular brands of records on sale at least 10
less than elsewhere.

EVP Complete Music Department, Tuurih Hour, Jirur, St.

Specials in House Furnishings
Polishing 98c Serving Tray, 98c

54-in- ch handle, which operates on a iPolished wooden frame, with glassball and socket, permitting use at
any angle. inset. Sizo 11x17 inches.

Btxn Basement, 35lh Stmt,

March of Lighting Fixtures
A Electric Semi-Indire- ct

Lighting
Fixture, $8.54

White opal bowl, 16-in- ch spread.
Brushed brass canopy and chains.
Complete with bu b.

B Electric Four-Lig- ht

Shower Lighting
Fixture, $12.48

In bronze or Flemish finish. Com-
plete with four glass shades and elec-

tric bulbs.
On Sale To-Morr-

MT lliiM-inen- 31th Street, front.
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Seasonable Silks
is still in progress. There are washable satins, crepes
de chine, georgette crepes, charmeuse and satins,
printed georgettes and foulards, as well as taffetas;

The materials are taken from our standard stocks,
and the prices fall below our usual lowest-in-thc-ci- ty

prices.

Black Satin Charmeuse, excellent quality, good
weight; 39 inches wide. Last year's sale price,
33.49, . $1.98 yd.

Black Charmeuse de Luxe, superior quality,
highly lustrous; 40 inches wide. Last year's sale
price, 33.89, $2.49 yd.

Black Satin Duchessc, heavy weight, lustrous;
35 inches wide, $1.59 yd.

Black Satin Duchesse, heavier quality; 35 inches
wide, $1.79 yd.

Black Dress Satin, excellent quality; good weight;
35 inches wide, $1.98 yd.

Black Dress Taffeta, very fine quality, firmly
woven; 35 inches wide. Until recently, 2.79.

$1.79 yd.
JEW Second Floor, 35th Bt Orotre.

449
Worsted Jersey Suits

Women

$13,74
In 3 Different Models

These smartly tailored models in plain colors,
including navy and black, and all the heather

mixtures, as well as silvertonc Jerseys.

Practical suits, well finished.
Suitable for business or sport wear.

Considering quality and style, this is a highly un-
usual offering.

On Sale w.

IWsrm Third Floor, 31th Street, Ilrar.

Sale of Popular Sheet
Music 21c

Our Usual Price 27c; E sewhere 30c

Caresect,
Make Believe,
1 Ued to Love You, but It's All

Over Now,
Rosic,

Do You Ever Think of Me?
Pal&itcena,
Honolulu Eyes,
Feather Your Nett,
Rose,

for

My Mammy,
JWarcic,
Brig!it,Eyc,
Mazic,
Over the Hill,
Kentucky Ulues,
Grieving for You,
Love Bird,
Scandinavia.
Old 1'al, Why Don't You Awwer Mef
1 Never Knew.

Come In and hear thcto and other "hits" demonstrated on our
piano.

iSor Complete Munla Irpartmrnt, Fourth Floor, 31th St., Itrar.

Nickel-Silve- r

Tableware
Choice of Two Designs

Made of one metal throughout,
no plating to wear off.
Table spoons $2.79 dozen
Dessert spoons 2.79 dozen

IX Tnhln forks 2.79 dozen
Tea spoons 1.39 dozen

On Sale w.

GW IbisruitMtt, Sl.'th Mrrrt

hi

We Can HelpYou With Your Income
Tax Report

You have until March IS to file your report. Daily from 10 to 12 and from
1 to 4, two experts from the office of the Internal Revenue Collector are on the
Main Floor, Balcony, 35th Street side, to help you make out your report.

The Favored!

One Strap
Pump
$10.89

Tut 9c

This one is of brown suede, with
Baby Louis heels.
And brown is such a companion-
able color falling in easily with
almost any colored costume.

, High, or Low
Shoes, $3.79

Not many at this price only a
few. of discontinued lines.
Mostly in narrow widths.

BMW Second now, Ilrar, SBth Si.

Shoes for
Boys and Girls

$2.89
pair.

Sizes Stfto 11, black or tan.
" llyito 2. black or tan.
" 2yi to 6, black, boys'

only.
All widths, but not every size in
every width.
In Tan Lace Model up to Size
2 for Boys and Girls. In Black
Lace Model up to Size 6 f o r
Larger Boys.
CMara OhU jren'a Bhoe Dept.. Beeond

Floor, Ilrar.

Youngsters'
Dresses

Brought from England. AH
hand made, of dotted Swiss,
mull cord, linen and dimity.
What daintier trimming could
one ask, on such delectable
frocks, than hand smocking,
French knots and stitching, in
greens, pink, maize and blues?
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

$7.74 to $12.74
Omra Third Floor, Infant' DrpU,

33th SUrrt, Itrar.

Miiinniim iiiiliiiiini'
Special Savings in

Babies'
Blankets

"Soft, warm blankets, in bas-

sinette and crib sizes. In pink,
blue, block nursery and plain
patterns.
30x40 in., 79c
30x40 in. (heavier), 94c
36xSO in. (crib), $1.49
30x40 in. (bassinette), $1.89

(bound with silk ribbon)
36x50 in. (crib), $2.89

(bound with silk ribbon)
Three-quart- er wool blanket,
white with borders of pink or
blue.

Pair
30x40 in. (bassinette), $5.74
36x52 in. (crib), $7.74

Third Hour, 113th H(rft, Itnir

Men's Cordovan Shoes
$8.94

Made of a pleasing shade of tan Cordovan. And
comfortable, too, with their medium toes and snugly
fitted insteps.

t30rm Min Floor Balcony, SBth StrMi. Bow,

The New
"Ean$flowite"

at a new price f

$6.74
Tax ISO

All the newest blocks In
the better quality fur felt. In
seal brown, tan, pearl, olive
and black.

Mala Floor, 35th Btrrct.

Men's Underwear

Special!
Two-Trouse- rs

Suits for
Boys

lined.
r n io

1,440 Men's Athletic Union Suits;
made of fine mercerized striped Madras.
Full cut and well finished. Sleeveless and
open knee length, with closed crotch.
Sizes 34 to Thoroughly well made, of
durable, good quality material.

94C "ait.

Also Men's White Knit Cotton Union
Suits. Short sleeves and ankle length.
Also short sleeves and knee length.

fiMm Slain Floor, 05th Strrrt.

At $9.74 wfc. a.Te
offering

400 suits in single and
double-breaste- d', box--

74c a suit.

pleated and Norfolk models. Light, dark and
medium colorings. Fully up to the Macy standard,
which demands that suits be all wool and that coats
be alpaca

46.

oizcs oroto years. (

At S 14.74 wc arc .cr'nS a 1BC variety of
well tailored suits in all the new

spring shades. Many of the models are exclusive to
R. H. Macy & Co., Inc. There are also side pleated
regular Norfolk models, with patch and flap pockets.

Colors: Light gray, tan, brown, olive mixtures.

Materials: Tweeds, cheviots, cassimeres.

Sizes 8 to 18 years.
fiilUm Hrconil lloor, 31lh Htmt, Tin

Continuing the Sale of

Hall and Stair Carpets
Axm insters Wiltons Velvets- -"

Tapestry Brussels
The Wilton Carpets are in plain colors; the Ax-minst- ers'

in Oriental and Persian effects; the Velvet
Carpets and Tapestry Brussels may be had in hall
and stair carpets to match.

H

The carpets are divided into five lots;

Plain Wilton Carpet, tax extra, $4.97 yd.
El&ara Usual Price would be 36.89,

Axminster Carpet, $2.97 yd.
EXxgro Usual Price would be 34.24.

Heavy Axminster Carpet, tax extra, $3.89 yd.
SS&STJ Usual Price would be 35.48.

Heavy Velvet Carpet, Hall and Stairs to JjjJ 89 yd
iutoffSTO Usual Price would be 33.96.

Tapestry Brussels Carpet, Hall and Stairs jj 1 7Q rA
to match, sPA. J vu,

JpfCT8 Usual Price would be pi.-H- .

WI I'ourth lluor, Trout.
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